
Decision No. ~~ I ... 

In the ~ tter of the Applies. t1 0%1 o:C ) 
1$30. W. :BOSE., FLA.XZ:t. SMIZIi. 303- ) 
EE.'!i:! G~~lNG snd ":r~ SEBASTIAX. '!.or ) 
an order. deelsr1::g t'I:le' pum:p1ng plml. t } 
of c. :r.~Z 8. public utility. and ) 
:eor fiX1Xlg. rates for' use o! water . ) 
therefrom :to·l:' 1rr.tgs:t1ng p1Upoees,. ) 

Appliea.t1on No. 7450. 

and preser1biDg the ma:::c.er s:c.d '1lSe' ) 
ot wt.ter theret%'om to appl!esn ts. ) 
snd for contro~ ~oreof by the Rail- ) 
road CotlIllissio:t,. ~d tor Soll. prope-r ) 
relief m.th respect thereto. ) 

West s:c.d :Suck,. by L. A. West. for 8:pp11es.ntS. 

Searbo:r:o~. Forg,.· .and.:Re1~.s:tlS. b;y'S",L 
. Roillh$us,. fo!" C._·J. D.a.tt. 

BY ~. CO:masSIO~. 

o 1>', I E' ION ... -_ ... ..-_-, 

Applicants Aere1n are a group of ranchers loe&ted ~ Orsnge , .. 

CO'Onty,. ::l.ear santa. J:tJIJ..' ~ay sl.l.ege in etteet thl9.t ~or seV'ere.l 

years past the;, htJ.VG purcil8.eed water 'tor' the irnga:t1on 0'£ tll.o1r 

lands !ro~ a wall snd pump1ng plsnt located ~on the propert.1 o~ 
C. J. ne.tt, who nOVI refuses to suppl,- tJ.:p:plie=ts With water 1:.or . , 

such uso. The Cox:nnission is there:fore sskoa. to d.eel$.re this 

pump1::lg plant s. public utility. to compel the eonti:::ltt8.tion 01: 
the service, and. f t:Jr 8l.l. other proper :rel.ie:! • 

.. A y.1cl.:Lc he:a.r1ng 1n fh1s m4 tter was hold before ~in()r· . 
'. 
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W11l.1ams" Sot Santa A.na.. at wh10h ttmo s. motion- 'lor tho dismissal 

ot the app11oa:t1on was made upon tho ground. tJ.mo:og others" tMt 

the matter sho'Cld. have been brought 'be~o:re the Comm,1se1 on in the 

form of s. eompls.int inrwea.a.': o! 1n the 'lo:m of s:o. applics.ti<:e, 
" .,; 

and that respondent z.:lo.tt was 3erved mere~ With t&. notioe of "tho 

hoaring and· not with s. eopy at. the applicst1on, as is proV1d.e4. 

by law.. ~e motion tor diSmissal was reee1 ved." judgmentreserv-

ed. ~or the ComrD.1ss1~, tast1mo~ we.s tsken ana. the matter eub-

:m1 tted. upon briefs, w"A1oh have now been filed. by ,both pert1.es 
hereto. ... 

Test!moIG" shows t.b.a.t respond.ont herein received. notioe o'! 

the hea.r1Dg =d eo coW of the app11ea:t1a1 at least ten ~epre

"V1eUe to the hes.r1ng, was 'fully advised of the :r:a.tters 1%1. contro-

versy, and was :present 1n person snd was represented by eOl:UlBel 

at t~e hea.r1%lg.. It doee not therefore'" sppes.r th8.t ro:;;pondent ha.3 

su!!'ered inj'C17, espee1s.lly 1n v:t.ew o"1! the fa.et th&t teet1mo%ly' 

was eon!:tned ~o:Lel3'to the question o:! the pub1.1e utility s.ta.tus 

of respondent and. his ws.te:r syatl.m,. ' The mot1an for d1am1sB8l. 13, 

there!ore denied. 

It 8.llpes.rst:b8.t in 'the yes.r 1.900, or "thereabouts,,, :a:. s. 
Penkey acqc.ired a. trsct of J.a.n4. o! a.bout twenty-two and one hal:! 

s.eres 1n the vie1n1ty of. Sants. A:c.a.,. drilled. So well thereon, and 

1mtalled. s. pumpiJ:lg plant. Ea.'V1ng developed s. grea.ter wa.ter S't4J)-

ply' than wa.s required for 1:4e 1r:r1gS:t1on ~ :Ins own la:lds 9 hO' 

proeee4.ed to sell ws:ter to neighbor1:cg ra:c.chers. .ul. requests 

for se:"7ice were' granted. b:1 Mr. ?s:c.key, Qld tezt1motIY aJ.ao, shows 

tlle..t, in one inStsnoe a.t least, Mr. Penlcey adVised tho owner' O'! 

adjo1n1 tlg JAnd. to set out an orchard. and. assured h!m 't'a8.t he 

co'tlld. depend upon the I>mlkey plSnt :for the ws.ter requ1red. £or 

1rr1gati.on.' 

!n. 1919 13:. S. Panke,. t:rsns:!e:rred the land, 1ne:Lud.1%lg P'ttmP-
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1%1g plant 8l:ld.'well, to J. R. P~e:v snd othera, who oont1nuod 

tho serv1ce to 'tb.e l'lo1ghbor1xJg ranchers in the S8m.& ma:mer M 

in the past. 
In ~920 the entire ;prope%"'t7 ws.s tr8%l.3~e:rrod to the re8po%ld.-

ent; C. :I. Xls.tt,. who likewise continued. sernce, w1t:b.out 'ute:--

ra.ption, 'C%I.t11 about Augas.t, 1921. who:o. respondent 1nB'ts.l~ea. e. 
, " . 

new well. 3.1:ld pump1llg ;ple.nt snd not1~ied the users of w80ter tb.eLt 

service would, 'be d.1seon tinued to, all. those who did not purchase 

sn interest 1n tho new system. At the time service wa.s discon-

tinued. s.bout 3Z acres were bo1~ srz.:p:plied 1n s.dd:1 tton to tho Z2 

acres owned. b,. respondent natt. In ord.er to avoid ~sm.sge to 

those who had reoeived ws.ter from the old plant, serv1ae was. tem-
pora:r1l.y :tar::.ished upon a. st1pule.t1on. tb8.t such oont1l:ra.&t1Q%l o:f 

serv1ee wouJ.d not,. prejudiee rospondent! s cJ..a.im. ths.t he was, not 

opers.t1ng s. :publie ut111"t7; 

The ol.d. well,. which ha.d. en e8t1mate~ e.a.pse1ty of :from 30 to 

35 1nohe-s, was lO 1nohes 1n d.iemeter snd 60 :teet d.eep. ~o nevi 

plaut, which. is locs.ted. about 25 ~eet d.istant :trom the old, con-

Sists of a. 12 ineh well, 38& :!eet d0e:P, s:c.d. So :No.12, La7-Q.e-Bowle:r 

'ptZmp driven by a. 20 horse power electric motor. The new p~ant 

d.el.ivC%'s ~'bout 70 1nches o~ water. The ra.te paid ~or w&ter serv-

1co, previOUS to the 't:re:rl.sfer to respondent, We.3 60 Qeo. ts per 

hour operatiCtJ. o~ tho,) pt'tIl:.tp_ This rate ws.s ra.1 sed to· as cents per 

hour 'b7 respondent :pre'71o'aS to the' constrc.etion o~ tho new 'pl.~t. 

:s:r s-t1pulst1on of all parties hereto tlla rate now ahsrged is $l.5O 

per ho'llr. 

The record. clearly shows tbat the or1g1Dslowner fcrrn1shed. 

water to other ranchers for eompenss.t1on; that no applicants 

were ever refUSed service; snd that all w~terdes1rod by consum-

ers wa.s supplied. to the::l.: It W$.8 ~-ther shown th:tt tb.e rela.-
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t:ton 'betwee':J.b-aye%' end. sener of wa.ter W8.8 en-tGred 1nto with &:l. 

apparen t tm.derstandil:lg tb.s.t S'tlCh rels. t1on.s would cont1l'.tU&. Wa.-

ter wss sUl'p11ed upon a.pplie~ t10n b7 oons.-amers in the order 1n 

which the applicat10ns were received. and thiS method· does not 

thereby d!.:r~er ~rom the usue:r. practice :!ollowed on S3'stMlS o-r 

this type. Fttrthe:rmore. 1 t -ws.s not shown tbAt tm:7 OO%lSU:ller was 

deprived. o! water ~ was subjected to undue dela7 Decsuse o"r .the 

olaim ths.t ollly surplus wa.ter was sold. or 'that the 'use of w.ater 

b7 purelul.sers was throtzgh & r.tght v4l!ch ws.s ill:teriOl" or :seoandar.Y 

to the :right ~ the owner o-r the plant. 

Tho. el.8.im th.a.t no profit was made through saJ.es of water is, 

not So ma.tel"1sl matter. It ~equentJJ" happens th8.t a.dln1tted pub-

110 utilities make appliea:t1.ac. to thiS Cocm1Ss1o:c. ~or 1ner&a.aed 

:rtJ.tes, e.lleg1:c.g tbAt their reVEIZl'1l8S are ~o1e:c.t to PfJ."3' 01>-

erating oxpenses. 

It is :farther a.:ppc.rent tbe.t the obl1gtJ.t1on to render se:rv1ce 

cannot be avoided. through clls:cges 1n l.oes.t1ac. or equ1p:cent O'! the 

plmt at the option ot the owner. Once s.ssc:m.ed, the 0'bl1gs.t10ll8 

to S8l""'Te the public cont1nue 'CXltil this COlllCiss1Cll:t has seted fa.-

vorably uPon &:l app11aation ~or a:c.th.or1ty to diseonUnue s.ervice. 

Should the se:rv1ce to the public prove non-eo:t:lpenss.to:r:y ~e romo-

d's 11es in fin a.ppJ.1eat1on to this Co:cn1aBion for s:a.thor1ty'· to 1Jl-

~E) 0lllJ" wr1 tte::l sgroe=ont of . record. in tM.s ms.tter 18 one 

dated October 18. 1911 p between J. R. Panke:;. party of" the first 

pa...."'"t, e:o.d ~s. E. Zold.erman. party o~ the seco:cd pa.rt. ~ agree-

ment grants seoond party the :right to p'Ol:'cha8e ws.ter f%'Om the pcmp-

1l:tg pls:c.t 0'1: first ~ for the irrigation o:f seven sereS 01: J.snd 

n.t tho- Sllm& rete ~r hour as is psid bY' other parties in the semo 

loeal1t7 who :p1lreli~e water ~rom the plant. The agreement also 

4. 
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prov1desthat water 18 to 'be dietr1'bu.ted sno:c.g the va.r1ous users 

o~ the p~8Zlt in the ssm.e ma.Dner as hereto'tore. A,. :tarther pro-., 

vision. is as to.llows: 

"It being ::ea.rther agreed. and understood 
tha.t" should the ws.ter. in 281d wel~ become 
1nStt:f:t1e1ent to. just1~ pump1ll8 tha..t :!1rst 
p~ s.haJ.~ not be required to ~sh· we.-
tel" ~or ss1d seven aeres, ~t11 suCh time 
a.s wa.ter in said well shsJ.l 1neres.se to a. 
pOint, where a. retlsoIl8.ble s:nount can·be . 
~ed th&refrom or s.s.1c. firstpsrty sbal~ 
have <leveloped. SZlother well on the same 
prem1ses.. It be1~ fa.rther sgreed s:c.d un-
~e:r:stOod. tbs. t second pa.rty shsJ.:!., in the 
event Sh~ d1 sposes of th.e above d:eser1bed. 
saVQl1 &ere::, have the pn v.tlege of trsns-
:f'em:cg' to the ;pureha&er the right to. pur-
chase ws.ter tc:lCler the 2sm.e. ter.:lS as above 
set to rth. " 

This agreement is signed. by 1::. S.Pankey, J. E:. Pazlkey and 
, , 

:M'1ra. Z. :S:olderma:c.. The seven 8.cre trs.et was afterward tra:as-
ferred. to one Burr T8l.bert end subsoquent~ by Tal.~ to ~eo. 

w. Bose, one o'! the S.pp~1C8ntS herein. 

Nothing cc.c.ta1ned 1n the forego1J:xg agreement esn be eon-

st:ued. to mean. tha.t water was. :tu:rnishGd as an a.eeo.mmodation, or 

as s. neighborly act, or that "the rtght gr&l.ted wtJ.S for 8'tl:r'Pl.us 

water and was 1%1:ter1or or seconde.r.r to the right o=!· the ow:o.er 
. , 

o:! the pl8:c.t. Tllo possibi11V that another well. might 'b.e re-

qtt1red. was distinetly recognized and it W8.2 provid.ed. that sho'cxld 

the second well bo devol.oped tho SUPPl:1 of wa.ter would be eon-

t1nued.. -It is obViOUS, i~ tho intention was to s.ell. o.%lJJ BU-

plus water or to sell water onlJ" as an seeommod.s:tion. o.r as 8. 

x:.eighborly act, tJl&t such 1ntention would. have been elea:r~ sta.-

ted. 
A o.srefill eonsidera.tion of the endence lea.d8 to the con-

cl.US1on t.bAt the proprietor o:t the original. plant WilJjngly as-

s'CI!led. the o.bligS.t1.On o~ serv1Xlg the public; that thiS. obl..1gs.t1on. 
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w:;tS ~r6""i?:ferrod. to the respondent ~()r09i.'l'w.c..E)r. the J?X"Opor-:y wa3 

~ 

As no ev1d~ce regardi%lg proper rs.tes to be e:b&rgad. t'or the 
... 
8~l'Viee rend.er~ was 1ntrodueed., such ra.tes 80S 'Were fi'Xed by' 

stipulation s.t the hes.r1ng 1n this :r:l8.tter on JemJfJ.7:y' 20, 1922, 

w:1.l1 be held tl,3. reaso:c.a.ble' rates until ··such time 8.s,.1:hey tU'O 

. ehallged through pro~r :proeedur~ b~ore th1s CommiaB1 on. 

!1¢. te8t1mO~ was 'ottereO. to show th& t 8:JX3 eOn3-amer had 

su!:terod dsmOogo or 'Olldue dole.,. through tho methO<ta o-r 401.1""0::-

iec 1:1 o!:f'eet on this system. On the other hand, 'test1:no:ay 

shows ~t eOnB"Cm.ers seour~ water pra.ct:te&L17 a.t fJ1l'1 t1lne the:r 
, . 

deSired. to, irrigate. It Will therefore 'be 'tl:%m.OOe8sa.ryto 3peei-

1:y fJJ:1y malmer or orier of d.eli var1e's o'! water • . 

Theo. "0. Boso 9 FlJJ.keL. Smith. Robert GGrw1llg sndJ. Seba.s-

ti~. ha.v1:a.g m.s.de 8.:p:pl1cat1on as anti tled. above, So publie he&%'-

1ng llav1.:ng 'been held thereon" briefs havi:cg 'been ~l.ed., the mc.t-

tor having been eubm1tted, and the Com:z:iss1Q1l. be1I1g: !~ adVis-

ed in the matter: 
It Is :e:ereb::r Found 83 So F~et that tho ws.ter 3ystezn operated 

, , 

bY' C. ,J. Xlatt" in 'tC.e vieini~ of Ssn.t~ Ans.,. Ora:o.ge COt/::c:ty,. 1~ . 

a. :public uti~1ty subject 't9 the jurisdiction 01: the :aa1J.ro84 : 

Commiesion o:! the Sts.te 01: CsJ'1:f'o%%d::..' 

.And ba.e1ng the order upon the forego1l:lg :t!:ad1ng o~ :!.act a:c.1 

upon the statements o~ t's.et eontsined. in the :p:reeed.1llg, opin1.on, 

IT IS a' e:RZSY OmJERZO tba. t C. J. Xl&tt be and he ie Aer&blr 

d1rected to ro=me l3erviee o~ we-ter ~or :trr.tga.t1on use to e"C.eh 

persons as were' fo marlY served. by the P'Cl%r.9i.llg plan t 1oea.te~ up-
'. 
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on the ;propert,- o:! stdd C. J. Xl,att. and. who- 1n the :fttt'C%'e mtJ.':1 

de~d ~ch 3erv1ce. 

. . 
he:r~b,. d1:reeted to flle W1 tb. this Comm1se1o%l. .. rtthin twe.n:t.1 (20) 

~s ~l"om 'the date c! this order. 8. eeheanle sett:L:cg forth. the .. 
:rates a.t which water is s'ttpp11ed to, e ons'Cme.rs, &lao' n].es 8ll.~ 

rega.la.t1 ens to govern relations w1 th e OX).S't'lmcrr8 .. 

Dated a.t Sen Frane1soo t C~cr.rn1tl t this P 1 rJ-
MJ l1a<A , :1.922. 
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